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Small toys contained in chocolate eggsFgood or
bad surprise?
RAINER KEHRT, BODONIGGEMANN, SIEGFRIED KLAUE ANDULRICH WAHN
Department of Paediatric Pneumology and Immunology,Charite¤ CampusVirchow-Klinikum,Humboldt University,
Berlin,GermanyInjury from foreignbodies is awell-known cause of child-
hoodmorbidity and evenmortality (1,2). Sweets contain-
ing toys with small parts may present a serious choking
and aspiration hazard to children under 3 years of age. In
Germany and other European countries, small plastic
toy components are often sold together with confec-
tionery, e.g. contained in a chocolate shell. According to
the European Community Directive concerning the
safetyof toys, packaging containingedible items together
with small toys which might be dangerous for children
under three years of age must carry the warning ‘‘Not
suitable for children under three years.’’
To assess the potential dangers of small toysmarketed
with confectionery, we performed a national cross-sec-
tional questionnaire survey, including 500 (90%) paedia-
tric clinics, 1300 (25%) paediatricians in practice, and
placed an advertisement with the questionnaire in the
newsletter of the German Association of Paediatricians.
The response rate of clinic and practicewas 39 and 25%,
respectively.The advertisement lead to 5 returns. A total
of 35 cases were reported. In all cases, the foreign body
was a small toy or part of it. In 34 of the cases, the origin
of the toys was a kinder surprise chocolate egg and in 1
case a magic bag. 3 (9%) of the small toys were located
in the ear, 9 (26%) in the nose, 5 (14%) in the pharynx,
seven (20%) in the lungs, and11 (31%) in the gastro-intest-
inal tract (Table1).The incorporation of toys wasmostly
observedby parents.Overall 5 (14%) complications were
reported: 4 children su¡ered from marked obstruction
of the upper airways due to a small toy in the pharynx,
while 1 child had a pneumonia because of intrabronchial
localisation. There were no fatalities. The age of the af-
fected children ranged from 8 months to10 years (med-Received 5 November 2001, accepted in revised form11March 2002.
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1and 2 years,14 (40%) 3^5 years, and 4 (11%) 6^10 years
old.None of the childrenwas handicapped.
Since the feedback to our questionnaire with one-
third returns seems to be low, we assumeFaccording
to the majority of the respondersFthat the non-re-
sponders do not remember any incident. Nevertheless,
according to the present results, small toys marketed
with confectionery constitute a potential risk
especially for children under 5 years (3). In comparison
to other accidents with foreign bodies, which are
mainly caused by aspiration of peanuts and ingestion of
coins, foreign body injuries caused by small toys mar-
ketedwithin chocolate eggs arerare.However, the com-
mon product warnings are not su⁄cient for the
protection of the risk group. In addition, more than half
of the children concerned were 3 years or older. Since
there are no rules specifying the nature and appearance
of the warning, there is usually no indication of the nat-
ure of the risk. Parents or other consumers therefore
may misinterpret the label as information about the age
group the toy is intended for, rather than as a warning.
An American study demonstrated a change of purchas-
ing behaviour induced from speci¢c warnings (4). In dif-
ference to Europe, the legislature of the United States
of America bans from interstate commerce any toy or
other article intended for use by children younger than
3 years that presents a choking, aspiration, or ingestion
hazard because of small parts (5). In August 1997, the
US Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC)
was recalling approximately 5000 kinder surprise choco-
late eggs illegally imported into the United States (6).
CPSC considers the toys within the eggs to violate
CPSC’s small parts regulation with respect to children
under 3, and therefore, the kinder surprise chocolate egg
is not allowed to be marketed in the United States,
although no injuries involving these toys are reported
so far.
TABLE 1. Foreignbodyinjuries (n=35) dueto smalltoyscontainedinchocolate eggs.The cases arelistedaccording tolocationof
the foreignbody
Ear Nose Pharynx Lung Gita
Number 3 (9%) 9 (26%) 5 (14%) 7 (20%) 11 (31%)
Age (months)
Range 30^41 24-46 8^94 18^120 11-73
Median 36 32 18 24 36
Removal
Spontaneous 0 2 (22%) 1 (20%) 1 (14%) 11 (100%)
Instrumental 3 (100%) 7 (78%) 3 (60%) 0 0
Endoscopic 0 0 1 (20%) 6 (86%) 0
In-patient 0 0 4 (80%) 6 (86%) 4 (36%)
agastro-intestinal tract.
956 RESPIRATORYMEDICINEAlthough explicit warnings are obviously needed for
things known to pose a choking hazard to children, pre-
vention of foreign body injuries can only be e⁄cient if all
thosewho are in charge of educating children are aware
of the risk factors.
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